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Thepo Templars or the State Working
for Prohibition.

COLumBIa, S. C., Oct. 9th, 1891.
EarrOE HMATNENG Tns-Dear

Si': In carrying out the purpose for
wliich we have been appointed by
the Good Templars of this city, we
incoose a petition (now being circu-
lated all over the State) for publica-
tion4 in your journal; with such edito-
rial remarks as you may feel warrant-
ed in making in behalf of the cause
for which we are enlisted. We trust
that you may clearly sv e your way to
advolcate State flohibition. That
which is good and advisable for the
rura' distLcts is good and advisable
for t wns aAd cities
The notorious lawlessness of the

liquoxr traffic, its conLinual menacing
of tho public peace, its blighting ef-
fects upon the home life, its prosti-
tuting and withering eff ctsaupon the
individual, the utter impossibility of
its constinuance without its perpetual
levying upon the rising getterations,
and it appalling destruction of hu-
man sools, all appeal to every lover of
humanity to do something to check,
and finally estop, these ravages. Pro-
hibition we believe to be the only ad-
equate remedy. Can we not confi-
dentially invoke your personal influ-
ence and' that of your velrable jour-
nal in behalf of this stiaggle for the
homes, aid especialy for the-youth,
of our State ?- If, on the other hand,
you cannot see your way clearly to
agree with us, will you not see to it
that we at least have fair play?

1Yours faithfully,
H. F. CHErrZBERG,

9ne of the Committee.

Letter With Petition.
CoLMana, S. C., Sep. 25, 1891.

Dna Sm:--?We send you by this
mail a few petitions, with the earnest
request that y91 obtain as many ag-
natures to themn as possible o wite
voters in your church and communi-
ty. A bifl is now pending in the leg-
islature of this State looking to the
legal outlawing) of the liquor traffic.
The great cry istraised that the peo-
ple are not yet iready for prohibition.
It is our purpose> to offset this argu-
ment by thousaads of signatures to
the petition which is to be sent to the
Legislature. We have sent out-
thousands of these forms; and if ev-

ery one to whomihey are sept will do
the best possibe we will roU up such
a vote that our law-makers will feel
supported in the enactment of the
law proposed.
Can we not iepend upon you to

aid us in this/matter by gettingas
many earnest workers as you receive
lists to take them and go-to work at
once; and ifter 'they have obtained
athenames possible to return them

to you, so that you may forwar~d
them to the undersigned, who have
been appointed 'by the Good Tetn-
plars lodge' of/this city to' attend to
this matter?

Will you sed to it that these papen
are returned to us by the 15th of No-
veiber next? The time is short.

Yours for humanity,
K F. CmnurrzanoR,
S. P. H. EL.WVLI
L,A.Grm.

Petition.
Believing the'fraffle in intozicating

beverages to be one f the mostgpro-
lifie causes of d~eain and ruin
to the individual, oiryand wretch-
edness to the he e, disorder, pauper-
ism, and crime tao the commonwealth;
that it is subversive of all law, moral
and civii, and shcmld not receive the
sanction of law; ,therefore, we, the

solmnrott~~ cntinuace ~
such traffic by la~and we do here-.
by pray the Honoil~ Senate and?
House of Represenbtves of South
Carolina to give th2 earnest .consid-
eration to and eat the bill, now
pending in tha Housy lookingda the
prohibition of the l~iquer traffic in
South Carolina. And we shall ever

pray.

TM. g a alidnie,
Germ endeni, 'jnd contagious
Theory diseases aage produced by
minute infecting gerxis or microbes,
peculiar to each disseialQ!.ter.
the systemn. It being' a well set-
ted fact that~any remedy which
would kill the germ or microbe
would destroy the life of the patient,
it hasbeen rund Uiat to force, out1
these germs is the only safe relief
from their ravages. In this way
Swift's Specific has for 60 years been
curing blood and skin diseases. It
forces out the microbes through the
pores of the skin, and soon sends out
the poiso-n which they may have left.
In thiis way 'the disease is cured, and
the general health of the' patient is

built up.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free. SWIFT.tSPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Rev.J. E. Hayne in Jail.

Yesterday a warrant for the arrest of the

Rev. J. E.'Hayne, the colored professor,
who was once before arnested on a serious
charge and afterwards dismissed from the
Allen University, arrived from Lexington,
and the professor was rearrested and taken
to the Bichiand jail. Thie warrant was

sworn out before a trial justice in Lexington
county by "the woman in the case,"and the
charge is the smie. Hayne's attorneys.
Mlelton &h Melton,. made application before
Judge Aldrich for habaas corpus, and a

writ was granted, returnible on Tuesday
et. In the meantime ie reverend pro-

fessor languishes in the Richland jaiL.-
Colunbia State.

When yuneed a goodt safe laxitive, ask
yrdruggist for a bex ofAyer a Pills, and
vwill find that they gi'e perfict satisfac-

tion. For indigestion, torpid liver, and
sick headache therec is nothing superior.
Leading physicians recommend them.

When Baby was sick, 'we gave her Castoib.
When shewas a child,sbS esfe rCa*

When became Miss, she dung to Cast0-i.
Wea~hhdcilne,abhesavetheacP

professor Ginthiierrof Paris stites that

ecitn vitahl processes of 4he body' derciop
trefyii substances in the tisnes, w~hich,

fnot speedily eliminated, prodnac disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla effects the rembial of
t-hes stances. andpreservesheail.

Saylngs sn Doings of the Colored Peo-
pie Throughout Clarendon and Else,
where.

BY I. A. sTMWART.
Miss Nthalie Mikeils announces her

readin.ss to form classes in instrumerita
music. She is a performaeL on the violin
also.
The county fair oiicers are very busy get-

ting everything in line for the fair now in
progress. Let us all assist in making it a

success as far as it can be this year. The
effort, if nothing else, should be encouraged.
The hook and ladder company could not

render much assistance at the fire last Fri-
day night. because the truck was not. com-

pleted. Let them have the truck, they are
bound to do some good.
A patron of the postoffice here inquired

if we were giving away postal cards until
the end of the month as he saw the an-

nouncemeut in the Mk ntid TIMns. The
free supply his not reacied this office yet.
The advance in the price of cotton pick-

ing according to tlib published circular of
Col. B. M. Humphrey did not reach this
county to disturb the minds of the people.
in many quarters of the cotton section it
was regard'ed as an unhappy occurrence,
since the fall in the price of cotton is so

great. While we tdmit that the tai-med or

other .laborors have the undoubted right to
advance their own interests as the occasion
arises, yet the situation and fitness of every
.ian ought always to be investigated.
The colored race, as such, ought to re-

member that unity is a great element in
everything. and that unwise, erroneous
counsel, for evil and prejudicial purposes
on the part of men who have nothing but
temselves in view, should be brushed
aside as empty vaporing of worthless
minds.
We can always judge whether the well

being of a people is the main spring of
some men's'actions by asking ourselves the
question: Does it change any well ordered
Dr settled relation of the people?
Facts are distorted, falsehoods are told,

even palpible lies are advanced rather than
,n adherance to duty and first principles.
Egnorant people are unjustly im ed upon:
laceiveraworkupon theirment weakness-
s, even taking the livery of heaven to serve

the devil in bringing to reproach and open
Aame what a people have heretofore cher-
shed.
A great deal of this humiliating state of
iirs is brought aLout by elevating to
imewhat responsible positions persons
who have had their lung power taken for
intellectual force and vigor, who have
aotbing to recommend them but their un-
bounded cheek and bold effrontery.
AU good men of whatever creed or social

relation should unite to throw off this incu-
bus, this cancer eating out the harmonious
rowth of the people.
The lecture of Rev. L. W. Jenkins at

,azaretb Baptist Church was very interest-
mg and instructive.- Vatious Incidents of
3is Southwestern trip, instances of the
olored people's prosperity in that quarter,
nd splendid bits of humor enhanced the
casion. His remarks on education were

imely and interesting and suggestive.
Anent his remarks on education we might
cidentally mention that a few persons
iave been endeavoring for a short while to
,ltivate what, I suppose, they would call
an educational interest in this community.
hey have endeavored to create an impres-
don that the teacher'mustbelong to the pre-
lominant or largest religious denomination
n the community, or tre -denominaton
iestest to which the school bouse pibi)'
s Joated or.is ta4ght. When one has in-
elligent auditors he can always content
uimself with the thought of receiving all the
onsideration his words will command. As
aunderstood the pubtic school system of

his country is established for the benefit
Md Patronars of all the people, regardless
re usA octrines have.
>efect right to .assemble there, but.leav-
g at the door-of the thresh6ld-of the pub-

ic solidol 1dube 'their religious quibbles.
he law of the land places -oban upon the
eacher by insisting that he be a Rethodist,
resbterianu, Buddhist, orwhatnot; it'only
~equisthatbe be competntedudtioaly,
rorthy morally,and in possession-of such
ood antd cstimable qualities *~go to mnake
deaher. If doeS not presetibe, as sobib
rould seek to 'persuade the ignorant and
hose baused to tricks that are vain, that
uch and such people have a right to call a
acherbesrhe he may be persuaded re-
io^uy as they would think.-
While, of course, such things are good

~er se, it is impossible to claim for it the
ower or efficacy of rendering the word
est" any more magic than it -is by nature
r construction ; nor cain it ehange tho.fact
that 2 and 2 make 4. The worthy founders
f the common school system which it is
ur proud.heritage to exljoy~buildedfat
wiser tlana the' knewrpplctl'around <this
itadel 'of e 'finenbes,'the pienbts

ad. batteries of non-denminationalism,
deribed upon its front: "No favored doc-'
trine bere !".
In 'fact-Isuppose 'we can well imagine the
reason foralt thiis. ~It is the frAt 'duty of
arents to teacli their children to follow a

iertain religious inclination and this re-
ponsibility canriot "possibly be shifted or
placed ini other hands. Seondly, it is the

void of all matters which concern the world
r is the 'business .of distinct~ individual
oalaitieas;- Each his its sphere to per-
rm'aiid the inbre eb~risistently it adheres to

t the better it'wiftlie' notfor the things it
nterfers with, but for the plain line ofwork
t is established to carry out or develop, or

greserve in its purty.
We, asa peop e, miike "one grand mis-
ke. We do not appreciate as we ought
hat the church is not calculated for the
.ransaction of worldly and foreign business
with whiehen-en- by assoeiation -may be
lfediiponto, transact-adrit-is for thein-

.ellgenmifdof the race toJnsist'that 'tie.
ure springs of the church be not disturbed
n -this -way.- Let us have the church dis-
inact from the State, the schools uncon-
aminated with denominational taint
bhrough self appointed Moseses. Let the
eple appreciate the sanctity of each, the
aqual importance of all.

BUCKLEN'S ABNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the ,world ,for cuts,
ruises, sores, ulcers, salt 'rheumn, fever
ores, 'tstter, bhapped hanids; chilblains,
ots, ad all skineruptions, and positive-

dures piles or no pay required. It is
muaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
noney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
'orsale-by T? G. Dinkins & Co.

,LITTLE GIRL'S EXPERIENCE IN A
LIGHTHOUSE.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers
f the government lighthouse at Sand Beach,
iich., and are blessed with a daughter,

rouryears old.. Last April she was taken
lown with measles, followed with a dread-
Ealcough and turning into a fever. Doc-
torsat home and at Detroit treated her, but
invain, she grew worse rapidly, until' she
was a mere~"ndfdl of bone. -Then she
triedDr. King's New 'Iiscovery and after
theuse of two and a half bottles was com-
pletely cured. They say Dr. King's New
Discovery is arorth its weight in gold, yet

youmay geta trial bottle free at J. G. Din-
kins &Co.'s drug store.

THE FIRST STEP.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat, can't

sleep. can't think, can't do anything to your
satisfaction, and you wonder what ails you.
You should heed the warning, you are tak-
ing the first atop into nervous prostration.
o need a nerve tonic and in Electric Bit-

ters you will find tbe exact remedy for re-
storing vour nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results fol-
low the use of this great nerve tonic and al-
tertive. Your appetite returns, good di-
gestion is restored, and the liver and kid-
neys resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c. at J. G. Dinkins & Co.'s drug

Did voue notice that fine head of hair at
church'last Sunday? That was Mrs. B-.
She never permits. herself to be out of Hall's
Hair Renewer.

Mr. J. Lane, general manager Georgia
Southern aund Florida Railroad, says: "~
was entirely relieved of headache by Brady.
crotine in fifteen minutes. It is the only
thig that relieves me after the pain comi
mences.

JOB PRINTINGi.
rHE TIMENS OFFICE IS FITlTEDUP Ih
.amanner that warrants it in soliciting

your patronage for job printing. Send' ut
your orders which shall have prompt atten
tion. Prices as low as the cities. Satisfac

ioguanteed. Keep us in mind.

CHILD BIRTH'- t
- MADE EASY!

Mon;E&r' fR!'F) " is a scientific-
ally preparc-i I.i:nient, every ingrc-
dient of rcogni/ed value and in
constant us% L.b thei mcdical pro-
fession. These i::. rJeits are com-

binedirnamri -iimbetounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"
WILL DO all that is claimed for
itAND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " MoHERs " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sentbyexpress on receipt of price $1.50 per bottle
SRADFIELo REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. a.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

J. G. DrSxrss, M. D. R. B. LoRTEA.

3. G. DIN=TS & C0.,
DRUGGIST & PHARMACISTS,

SI4 COLDEN MORTAR.

Fie Drg and Meaicnes.
FANCY DnTOI-rr ARTcuS, FINE

ExTACTS &%-D COLow E.

ToILET Soaps.

PATENT =EDICDTES.
PAINTs, OILS, AND GLAs, SPECA,-

aDi EyEGASSES Fn%'E
CIGARS AND ToBAcco.

In fact, everything usually kept in a first-
lass Drug Store.

Prescriptions Compoumded
With ACCURACY AN]D DISPATCH at

all'hours, da' and night, by a competent
and experienced Pharmacist.

J. G. DINKINS & CO.

IN SUMTER.
We have opened the finest drug store in

Sumter, and take this method of extending
a cordial invitation to the

People of Clarenden
to give us a call whenever they visit this
city. They will always find our stock com-
ilete with the purest

Drugs and Medicines.
Also imported and domestic perfumery,

toilet and fancy articles of every descrip-
tion, combs, brushes, stationery, the best
brands of cigars, and the choicest confec-
tionery, in fact everything that a first-class
drug store handles will be found with us.

Special attention given to compounding
pirescriptions, and we shall always be found
.nour store, day or night. Electrie bells on
door. W. H. GILLILAND & CO.,

Monaghan Block, Sumter, S. C.

MTFR1BRANC
CHERAW

Don't fail to consult us before buyinga
your Machinery. We are Manufacturers

ad ma save yon in prices and freight over
mor'dstant points.

BlestMachinery,
Lowest Prices.

ESTIMATES MADE ANDw AD'VICE GIVE
UPON ANY STANDARD MACiiN- a

ERY IN THE MAKET.

-: And Supplies. :-
Write, or call tipon

OERAW MCHINE WORKS,
Sumter, S. C. n

HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Br Lovrs APPELr, Esq., Pnoamv JUDGE.

W HEREAS, JOHN J. CONYES MADE
Vsuit to me to grant him letters of ad-

ministration of the estate of and effects of
OHN J. CONYERS.
These are therefore to cite and admonish
alland singular the kindred and creditors
ofthe said JOHN J. CONYERS, deceased,
that they be and appear before me, in the ..

ourt of probate, to be held at Manning, S.
C.,on the 22nd day of October next, after~
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, ..

why the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this seventh day

f October, Anno Domini, 1891.
sxaL) LOUIS APPELT,

Judge of Probate C. C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY~OF CLARENDON,

BYLOus APPEI.T, ESQ., Probate Judge.

W1 HEREAS, J. W. GIBBON HAS
m~nade suit to me to grant him letters

of administration of the estate of and ef-
fets of MARTHA S. McINTOSH,
These arc therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said MARTHA S. McINT'OSH, deceas-
ed, that they be and appear, before me, in
the court of probate, to be held at Manning,
S. C., on Saturday, October 17th, next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under nmy hand this 23l day of

September, Anno Domnini, 1891.

[sEA;] LOUIS APPELT.

Judec of Probate C. C.

Notice! I
AMEETlING OF THE1 STPOCKHOLD-

A ers of The S-onrt-n Fctiir and
Manufacturing Company will be held at its
factory at Summtertonl, S. C., on October
31st, 1891, at 9 o'clock a. mt., for the piur-
pose of coi sidering a prop. sitio'n to in-

crease the capital stoeg or said company
fron six thousand dollars to twenty-one
thousand dollars.
By order of the board of directors.

J. D. RUTLEDGE,
Sec. and Treas.

ai

Retail and Wholesale Dealer in

GENERA L MERCHAND0ISE1
b-

MANNINO So C.a
01

L
L.

Kee's all kinds of Goods, from the Finest and Latest L

L

L
L

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Necessary to Life.
A

L

L
L
L
L
L

COMPETITION DEFIED!
L

Will not be undersold by any Retail Store in the State.
I

EVERYBDY INVfD TO VISIT STORE.
11 MANNING ACAIT1 sorne Sarnple Prices.

Mlanning, S. C.
A Graded School For Boys and Girl. Shades, with Spring Rollers, from Wicker Rockers from $2.50 to $10

A Gr ien ho
ol Fory, o 7, 1r 1. 40c up. Poplar Beds from $1.75 to $2.50.

Mxs. E. C. Azilooz, Principal. CAN ALWAYS Baby Carrages from $5.50 to $20. Hardwood Beds $3 $7.50.

Englisb, Latin, Greek.LGem an, French, Bedroom Suits from $15 to 150. Walnut Beds from $9.00 up.
ook-keeping. Calisthenics, Type-writing, Bed Springs from $1.50 to $5.00. Bureaus from .$5-50 to $35-00.
hort-hand, Elocution, Art, and Music SAVE : MONEY Extension Tables, Solid Ash, only $5. Wash Stands from $1.25 to $20.00.
Boarding pupils cared for as members of Rocking Chairs, from 75c. to $8. Sideboards from $5.00 to$50.00.
iefamily. Backward pupils carefully Wood eaChairs from 5c. to$8. W ard s from $5.00 to $5.00.
iught. All lessons thoroughly explained. Wood Seat Chairs from 15c. to 70c. Wardrobes from $8.50 to $25.00.

The department of Vocal and Instrumen- Cf
i Music will receive careful and system- O 1T Caue Seat Chair from 75c. to $3.50.
tic attention.
The department of Fine Arts will include
arcoal and crayon sketching, water and

il painting, lustra, kensington, and other

Spaeialateon wil eintoredng lure, Pictures, Fine Engravings, in Frames, from $1.00 to $10.
mamental work. IuiSpecial attention will be given to reading,
pelling, singing, English composition, Lage-OilPas at $1.40. Imported
cnmanship, anddrawing.

Te school is non-sectarian. Boarding Olor frm 7c o 8c.
upils are required to attend Sunday-school
nd church at least once every Sabbath.
The most approved text books are used.
he blackboard is deemed an essential in
e class room. The meaning of an author
invariably required of each pupil. In all SAE'
ork done, in whatever department, and
hatever the extent of the ground covered,
ur motto shall always be THoRoUGHNESs.
At the close of the school year a gold
edal will be awarded to the student who
akes the highest average in all his studies
uring the year.

PTimaER rtmn $1.00 QATERS Don't say this, but call for yourself and get my prices on
Primary Department ............ $1.00 wQU.TRINHF
Intermediate Department........ 2.00
Higrher Department.............. 3.001- R 3 W

.I0

Collegiate Department.........4.0 New Brick, Iron Front Store-,-e
Music, including nse ofInstrument 3.00
Painting and Drawing.......-.. 4.00
Contingent Fee, per session of 5 (Nxort .G.Dnis&C.
months, in advance...... We are always Head-Quarters and ask you to call and give us

Board, per month... .......... 8.00 1 have just returned from Market rial
Board from Monday to Friday (per with a full and complete line of
month)............ ......... 5.00 w C.

OSPH F. RHAME,
SIIE 9 .C

OSEHF.EAE DRY - GOODS, CLOTHING, -* SU__-MTER,-_-
I _ Thorougb, Practical Iiistruction. Gradu.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
u.=n LT u

A1TR2E TLW ates assisted to positions. AW Catmogue

MANNING, S. C. - Shhhs, FREE. Write to

AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, stratteD seun W

fOHN S. WILSON, W- I will sell at the
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

MANNING, S. I. LOWEST POSSIBLEPRICE.in FraES, from 1NtEW.
SLEVI, -:0:

SEN-D YOUR DYEING TO THE-

A I S.AT .AIV, -: Charleston Steam -:- Dye -:- Works,

Notary rublic with seal. Lin aloke uladcmlt All Work Guaranteed. 310 King St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

rofessionally.
gWhen raocome to aning give8.

FOLLINBROTHERS. me a call.-- at -

OEIwill not be undersold by anyD
175 East Bay. Chrletton, S. C. Merchant in Manning.a y a es

Wholesale Dealei's iNUA1ERINst, THE2.
co, Cigars, and Pipes. Jacob Prodovsky, Baintingand- Whitewashing ETABLIs

,

14

( N ext__ _ _ D o rtG.G.ikns & C . e a e a w a s H - u r e s and a k ero c l an g ve u

IbavLeading brands ofroobacco: Limited,
l dMet,Gold Brs,

Our Peach, Brownitug. aR a n O e
Tow in O rder.

in o,
-

a t
r

t S

DRY - COMIONS E- NI.THINSITYER, S. C

CHARLES~ C. LESLIE, - 00-
0:-~C-

WholesaleT&hRetail Commission Dealero ug PrWVWUJI1 Probably we eould offer you some sug- c= C

inats, Shoest***i

MI Generl C1 gestions bout what is watted, Sndsave N

GenerlComisson Mrchats; on some- money. besides. -We have cheap cg

ft"A4RRA MR I~% qqfffyaint,bt we do not alw a~ys adviseYoutW -1=T T IH YTREOCME O LR,FUT,u~'hm h bs sotstsceps. ,~ANIG S.C.nta n the o%- we keep.I

CoNi N IN G,Srpulr. C. is aIl nals e afllandno comnrpro e teNoitarulcdihsal.ieo

ALLE GIN .D.
. 4fOC&F4MRES. CarloCERIS.NVL5ru SvL',IARETO S..

ro-sinal.h nougcmentto f-ama giveg iea~a~LtaTf~~il oietoCeio
Wrte fo---- ngimteselns. NoAa 'hesll.VIG LAMFOLLINiBRtTHERS, 1 wiliofot .e.underorrisbydan

1'5Es aCalstnR STAUANT MAnKindofPoManning. nwr etr; ilp~~.tte dl ~tctd n

Oppieadn bradsef oaco Lii ed, aeo i fsl.111mM id& C 1oeo.xg ett ilmk am

aG Ba , u Pe c Bo wJus g. LARCESTe uCkSGsa E Tll Sr e pcY. ~ .j O R S

CH ARLSC.nLsLIEt-ool-Ha&ReStCmson De. eC.Cm isoinrCn. hret etme 51

FORESTON DRUG STORE,
FOR16STON, S. C.

Ikec ahy on( hand a full ilne of

Pur Drugs and Medicines,
'ANCY ANDTOILET ARTICLES, TOILET
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION-
ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEFDIS,

n' snch articles as are usually kept in a
rst class drug store.
I have just added to my stock a line of

PAINTS AND OILS
ad am prepared to sell PAINTS, 0
LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

i quantities to suit purchasers.
L. W. NETTLES, M.D.,

Foreston, S. C.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
COWUMBIA, S. C.

Is the largest hotel in the city, and has,
uring the past year, been thoroughly reno-
ited, remodeled, and refitted with all mod-
m improvements. Centrally located, and
Ters inducements for the accommodation
its patrons. Has 6 spacious, lght, and

ry sample rooms. Hot and col,.4ath&i
aisine excellent. The propric r h
y strict attention to the ts of

tronsto merit a share of nag.
F. W. SEE Proprietor.

BRUNSON HOUSE,
SUMTER, S. 0.

First class accommodations and excellent
ble. Convenient to the business portion
the town. 25 cents for dinner.

J. H. DIXON, Proprietor.
Centra . , of S, .

Sept. 20, 1891.
TBAMS GOmoNoGTH.

*No 52 tlo 48
vCharleston 600am 5 18 pm
r Lanes 7 30 a m 710 p =
vForeston 757am 7 36 pm
VWilsons 757am 7 44 p m
V Manning 805am 7 55 p =
vHarvins 8 12 a m 8 06p.M
r Sumter 840am 835pm
Columbia 950am 10 00 pm

TRAMNS GOING0 SOUTH
*No 53 tNo 49

Columbia 9 00 p m 7 10am
vSumter 10 10 pm 8 40am
vHarvins 1V 30 pm 9 01 am
Manning 1039pm 910am

7 Wilsons 10 48 p m 9 20am
vForeston 1054 pm 9 27a m
vLanes 1120 p m 9 55 am
rCharleston 12 50 a m U 50 am
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
J. B. KZmrY J. F. Dmur.

Asst. Gen'l Mag'r Gen'l Sup't.
T. B. Eunsi, '1PassengerAgent.
arestoa, Suater, 4 Nortihern Ballmi.

IN EFFECT OCroM 5, 1891.
OMG NORH tNo 1 tNo 3
vCharleston 5 30 am 5 00 p m
vPregnals 6 55 a m 6 45 p m-
"Holly Hill 724am 711pm
" Eutawville 7 39 am 725pm
" Vanees 7 51,a m- 135pm
" St Paul 8 20 am 8 03 pm
vSnmmerton 8 28 a m 810-Ym
vSilver 8 37 am 8 18 pm
,vPacksville 8 49 am 8 29 pm
vSumter 917am 854pm
vDarlington 10 50 a m 10 17p1m
rBennettsville 1201 p m 1130pm

-0-
GOmo SOUTH tNo 4 tNo 2
vBennettsville 525am .5 50 pm
ivDarlington 6 40 a m 7 07 p =
,vSumter 8 00 a m 9 00 pm
VPacksville 827am. 9 29pm
,vSilver 8 37 a m 9 42-pm,vSummerton 845am 952p rr
,vStPaul 852am 1000pm-
,vVances 921am 1031pma Eutawville 932am 1041pm
av Holly Hill 945am 1055pm
a Pregnals 1010am 1120pm
xCharleston 1130am 1250am-

------

LrVances 810am 600pm
LEutawville 840am
.Ferguson 905am

,

v Ferguson 935ammavEutawville 1005 a m
v Vances 1100am 740pm
LHrlin City 1155am 835pm
Trains 1 and 2 have through cars be-
ween Charleston -and Fayetteville. All
rains run daily except Sunday.

3. H. AVERILL,
General Manager.-

ST. MeoAEAN. A. 5. DROWN. RoBT. P. EVE5s.

IcOAAN, BROWN & EVMS,
JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods, Notions,
Bests, Shoes and .Clothing,

los. 226, 228 & 230 Meeting Street,-
CHARLESTON, S. C.-

-wrrH-

Louis Cohen & Ct,
232 & 234 King Street,

CHARLESTO-N, 8. 0.
DE M Fmiov Goozs, Caprs,
MATTIG,. OI, CrWra SHADmA

UPnoxsrEEuy GocDs.
Applications for Prices and. Samples~wil.
receive my prompt attention.

ISAAC M. LORYEA.

Jstonar Cra~wzo & ~a.,ar

JOBBERS OF'DRY GOODS,

Niotions and Smtall Wares,
Nos. 49 Hayne & 112 Market Stret

CHARLESTON, S. C,

M. Drake & Sons
--WBOTESAT--

BOOTS, SHOES, &TRUNiK.
235 Meeting St., nCHARTERTON, L.0.

~argestsokbest asisstt sest piises.

High M
Arm, An
$28. S

4guns

FIFTEEN DAYS'TRIAL
Donl& y an agea M or . ba ,aM

-

THE C. A. WOO0 C..NN'! ""'* U*


